APPETIZERS

BURGERS ETC

FLATBREADS

ROASTED PORK NACHOS

All burger patties 100% certified
angus beef. Served with crispy fries.
Substitute a salad for $2; sweet potato
fries for $3; parmesan smashed potatoes
or wild rice hot dish for $4.

THAI CHICKEN

BREWER’S DOUBLE

MAHARAJA

Slow-roasted pork, queso, red onion,
pickled chilis, cilantro.
Add guacamole for $2. 12

SWEET CORN NACHOS
Grilled parmesan smashed potatoes,
sweet corn, black beans, queso, pico de
gallo, cotija, cilantro, ancho seasoning.
Add guacamole for $2. 13

WISCONSIN CHEESE CURDS
Super Strike-battered and fried.
With marinara. 9

BREWHOUSE PRETZEL
Cheddar and jalapeño-stuffed pretzel.
With ale mustard. two 12 | one 7

GARLIC CHEESE BREAD
Slices of thick-cut Vienna bread, roasted
garlic butter, house blend cheese.
With red sauce. four 10 | two 6

CHICKEN TENDERS FLIGHT
Hand-breaded strips of chicken breast
with three house-made dipping sauces:
Barbeque, buffalo, honey-chipotle. 12

CA

Two quarter-pound beef patties of
brisket, short rib, and chuck. American
cheese, house pickles, pub bun. 12

HEIDELBURGER

CA

Half-pound beef patty of brisket,
short rib, and chuck. Pecanwood
bacon, cheddar cheese, grilled onions,
pub bun. 14

BLACK BEAN BURGER

Thai barbecue sauce, sweet Thai
chili grilled chicken, shredded carrots,
red peppers, cilantro, peanut sauce,
house blend cheese. 14

Masala curry cream sauce,
fresh mozzarella, blackened
chicken breast, garlic, cilantro,
house blend cheese. 15

CAPRESE
Red sauce, fresh mozzarella,
fresh basil, house blend cheese. 13

GREEK FLATBREAD

Black bean and barley patty. Pepper
jack, salsa roja, guacamole, pub bun. 11

Garlic cream sauce, feta, artichoke
hearts, onions, tomatoes, pepperoncini,
house blend cheese. 15

RAGTOP FRIED CHICKEN

KIDS

Fried chicken breast, buffalo sauce,
gorgonzola, lettuce, pub bun. 12

RAGAMUFFIN FRIED CHICKEN
Fried chicken breast, mayonnaise,
lettuce, honey, pub bun. 12

BARBEQUE PULLED PORK

Served with fries or apple slices.

BREWER’S JR.
Quarter-pound burger patty, pub bun.
Add cheese for $1. 7

CHICKEN STRIPS

WINGS

Slow roasted pork, barbeque sauce,
pineapple-cilantro slaw, pub bun. 13

Buffalo, barbeque, dry rub or masala
curry. Bleu cheese dressing, celery. 11

TACOS

SWEET POTATO FRIES

Served with fresh tortilla chips and guac.

With Hope & King maple glaze. 7

WALLEYE TACOS

Battered walleye filets, tartar. 8

HOURS ETC.

Dortmunder-battered walleye filets,
pineapple-cilantro slaw, pico
de gallo, mango-sriracha glaze,
two flour tortillas. 14

BUTTERED NOODLES

CURBSIDE & TO GO ORDERS
Tuesday – Sunday, 3 – 7 PM
GIFT CARD PROMOTION
Buy $50, get $10 free
Buy $100, get $25 free

(612) 767-3354

Fried chicken breast, ranch. 6

GRILLED CHEESE
American and cheddar cheese,
toasted sourdough. 6

FISH & CHIPS

Penne, garlic butter, parmesan.
Does not include a side. 6
CA

CURRY CHICKEN NAAN TACOS
Chicken verde, masala curry,
pickled chilis, mixed greens,
sour cream, cotija, cilantro,
two naan flatbreads. 13

• Consuming raw or under-cooked meat,
poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food-bourne illness.
• There is a $1 charge for split items
and to-go orders.

Vegetarian

Vegan
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